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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVEHN~112NT AS SOC 1 AT I ON 
Bill 
JOE 
Resolution 
# SB- 88S- 401 
Whereas , the Puplic Administration Society VJOuld like to reactivate, and 
Whereas, their organization helps students to be placed in jobs 
within the local area in govb nt positions and, 
Whereas , they would like start- up funds to reestablish .their 
organization. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $100 be transferred from CCC 
reserves to the CCC/Public Administration Society. 
IntroduccJ By: CCC 
Seconded By: 
J-Z3 -~ Sc'natc Action: 
r.n~rf , . 1 \lr-f'()('\1, 
Scott M. Francis
